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After having a couple weeks off, Dees Motorsports headed east to Salamanca, NY this past week for the 
next round of the ISOC National Snocross circuit. Neil would be competing in the Transition 9-13 class. 
About half-way through the trek out east, things went awry for Neil and the guys as Neil was struck by a 
nasty stomach virus. He spent the whole day and evening before Friday's races throwing up and unable 
to keep anything down. 

 As Friday's races began, Neil was still not feeling well but he was determined to go out and race. He 
spent the time in between rounds napping in the trailer until it was time to take the track again. In the first 
heat, Neil powered through and landed himself a 3rd place finish out of 8 racers. 

Before the second heat, Neil was fighting the urge to be sick as he was again quite nauseous, but headed
to the start line regardless. After few laps, Neil overshot the tabletop jump and cased his sled, knocking 
the wind out of himself, and had to pull off the track. 

With a DNF in the second heat, Neil found himself in the LCQ. He was able to dig deep and push himself 
through the entire race and clenched a 3rd place finish and a spot in the back row for the final. 

Qualifying for the 13th spot in the final, Neil was completely drained as he took the start but was able to 
hold it out and finish out the race, coming in with a 13th place finish.

Neil says he plans on taking this week to rest and get himself healthy again before next weekend's race in
Michigan! Also, a big Thanks to the crew of the FXR Mobile Medical Team for helping Neil feel better and 
get through the day!

Sincerely,

Dees Motorsports




